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Malarious eîhahations from undrained marshes give rise to ague znd

some allied forms of disease. The chief cause of phthisis is hereditary

constitution, but it lias been shown that it may be also developed in
individuals who have no such tint, by living on poor food, in damp, low

localities, and by overcrowding. On the other hand recent researches

appear to show that persons living generously, in dry and elevated itu-
ation3, are comparatively exempt from the disease.

Isolating patients labouring under contagious diseases bas long been

recognized as a means of preventing the propagation of such maladies.

The lute ir James Simipson believed that by sucli means all contagious
diseases may be utterly stamped out. Another world-renowned Means

of preventing and modifying disease is the grand discovery of eccn-
fion by ener, and 1 believe that carbolic acid, as now cimployed in

surgical practice by Mr. Lister, will, to a great extent, if not completely,

preveint py.cmia in surgical cases. During imy recent visit to Europe, I

had the pleasure of accompaniying that accoiplished surgeon in his visit

round bis wards ini the G iasgow Royal Infirmary. On asking whether
be found py.umic disease diminished since the introduction of his treat-

ment by carbolie acid. he replied that Le might say the disease was, in bis
'Pards, unlnown.

Such, gentlemen, arc a few examples, illustrating the present state cf

medicine as a preventive science. The field is far from bcing as yet

completely explored ; future researches, which I trust sone of you may
undertake, will, I an satisfied, be attended with additional success.

As regards the present condition of rational medicine as a 'rative
science and art, I may state that some of its bravhes are considered
to have ail the certainty of sciences, and are bence termaed scientifie and

tollectively tý e science of nedicine. The others are practical, and col-
lectively are termcd the art of medicine and surgery. The former class

comprises botany, anatomy, chenistry and physiology; the latter all the

other branches included in the curriculum of medical studies.

The scientifie branches explain the gross and minute structural and
themical composition of the human body and the functions of its various
organs in a state of bealti. lence they constitute the basis on which all

arigical procedure and pathological doctrines are founded. For examiple,
the rules which guide the surgeon in all operations are based on human

latomy and physiology, and so is the knowledge required by the physician

a exploring the various regions and organs. To comprehend the
aormities of function and structure, which are the pathological causes
Ir the various derangements and diseases, you nust understand healthy

MUeture and function. For instance, to enable you to say whether a
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